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Christmas collection
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Seen something you like?
Call our happy family on 01257 792111, or order
online any time at www.festive-lights.com

We’ll be here!
Mon - Fri 8:30am - 5pm (until 7pm 5th Nov - 14th Dec)
Sat - Sun 10am - 5pm (10th Nov - 15th Dec)

Crammed full with all things sparkly, our 
Christmas 2018 collection has everything 
needed to bring joy to your world.
From festive figures to twinkling trees, our lights will make 
your season merry and bright.

From our home to yours

Standard UK orders over £50
Standard UK orders under £50
Next Day Delivery
EU & International Delivery

FREE
from £2.99
from £5.99
from £9.99 TWINKLY RANGE

The UK’s largest range 
of app-controlled lights, 
exclusive to Festive Lights!
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Festive de-lights for your
eaves and your leaves

The weather outside might be frightful, but we can make your outdoors 
delightful! We’ve got festoons, strings, clusters and icicle lights at the ready to 

transform your home from drab to fab, so make your list and check it twice.

OUTDOOR LIGHTS

Connectable Lights

Create lighting displays of any size, 
mix and match your lights, and add 

to your display year after year with 
our connectable ranges. Hassle-free 
lighting with maximum impact and 

minimum effort, giving you more 
time to enjoy your mulled wine! 

Connectable festoon lights
from £29.99

Connectable pinecone lights
from £10.99

Connectable cluster lights
from £21.99

Order Online: www.festive-lights.com 5

Connectable icicle lights
from £9.99
 

https://www.festive-lights.com/connectable-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectable-lights/where/range/festoon
https://www.festive-lights.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=connectable+pinecone
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectable-lights/where/range/cluster
https://www.festive-lights.com/connectable-lights/where/range/icicle
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SILHOUETTES, FIGURES & LASERS

Santa tractor silhouette, 62cm
£54.99 MT046

Keeping up with the Joneses has never been easier! Create your very own 
light show in a flash with Christmas laser projectors and animated festive 
figures. There’s even a skateboarding Santa, what more could you want?

Be the brightest house
on the block!

Candy cane stake lights, 4 pack
£16.99 OL047

NEW

Santa aeroplane silhouette, 1.1m
£59.99 MT058

NEW

Santa skateboard silhouette, 1.2m
£79.99 MT059

NEW

White standing reindeer, 97cm
£84.99 OL054 

White grazing reindeer, 80cm
£84.99 OL053

Outdoor red & green laser
£29.99 OL034

Brown standing reindeer, 97cm
£64.99 OL052 

Brown grazing reindeer, 80cm
£64.99 OL051

NEW

Outdoor white
snowflake projector
£29.99 89020

NEW

NEW

https://www.festive-lights.com/
https://www.festive-lights.com/62cm-outdoor-animated-rope-light-santa-with-tractor-christmas-silhouette
https://www.festive-lights.com/4-x-multi-coloured-candy-cane-stake-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-rope-light-motif-santa-clause-with-airplane
https://www.festive-lights.com/led-rope-light-motif-ridding-snowman
https://www.festive-lights.com/white-acrylic-standing-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/white-acrylic-standing-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/white-acrylic-feeding-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/white-acrylic-feeding-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/red-green-laser-light-projector-with-remote-control
https://www.festive-lights.com/brown-standing-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/brown-standing-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/brown-feeding-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/brown-feeding-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-white-led-snowflake-projector
https://www.festive-lights.com/brown-feeding-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/brown-standing-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/white-acrylic-feeding-deer-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/white-acrylic-standing-deer-with-wire-lights
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Get cosy with curtain lights for full on Christmas coverage. Perfect for 
decorating larger spaces in a matter of minutes, they make the ultimate 

seasonal selfie backdrop too!

The final curtain…
you’ll ever need

Copper firefly wire curtain light, 2x2m
£34.99 HL149

Star curtain light, 1x1m
Available in 3 colours, £27.99 FL-1032

CURTAIN LIGHTS

Clear cable curtain light, 2x3m
£44.99 CG023WW

NEW

Silver firefly wire curtain light, 2x3m
£34.99 CG022WW

NEW

The holly and the ivy
Deck the halls with boughs of holly! Inspired by nature, our brand new collection 

of wreaths and garlands have traditional holly leaves and berries, rustic pine cones 
and mistletoe, or modern eucalyptus leaves for a simplistic yet stylish finish. 

Eucalyptus wreath & garland
£24.99 TR045   £21.99 TR046

Mistletoe & pinecones wreath & garland
£29.99 TR049   £22.99 TR050

Mistletoe wreath & garland
£27.99 TR047   £21.99 TR048

Holly berry wreath & garland
£27.99 TR051   £21.99 TR052

WREATHS & GARLANDS

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

https://www.festive-lights.com/
https://www.festive-lights.com/copper-curtain-light-2x2m
https://www.festive-lights.com/1m-x-1m-indoor-star-curtain-light#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/2-x-3m-clear-curtain-light-300-warm-white-leds-connect-go
https://www.festive-lights.com/2-x-3m-silver-wire-curtain-light-connect-go
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/holly-berry-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/holly-berry-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/holly-berry-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/holly-berry-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/eucalyptus-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/holly-berry-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/holly-berry-garland
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-wreath
https://www.festive-lights.com/mistletoe-and-pinecones-garland
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Take a walk in the festive forest to find your perfect Christmas tree; there’s 
one to suit every style, whether you prefer contemporary minimalism, or 

colourful kitsch for your winter woodland.

Oh Christmas tree,oh Christmas tree!

Birch tree with wire lights
from £14.99
Available in 2ft TR056,
4ft TR057 & 6ft TR058

Snow tree with wire lights
from £14.99

Available in 2ft TR053,
4ft TR054 & 6ft TR055

Pre-lit snow effect
artificial spruce tree, 7ft

£249.99 PEISB3-W07B-70

TREES

NEW

Fibre optic tree with 
baubles, 3ft
£29.99 TR044

NEW

Order Online: www.festive-lights.com 11

Indoor &
outdoor use

Customise & 
control from 

your smart 
phone

Set your display
to music

Control lights, 
trees & decorations 
through the app

NEW

Twinkly lights are a new innovation in 
Christmas lighting, offering ultimate 
customisation.

You’re in control as you use your smartphone to draw your own 
animations, or use one of the many pre-sets, to light up your 
Christmas tree.

The UK’s largest range of app-controlled lights, exclusive to 
Festive Lights!

https://www.festive-lights.com/2ft-birch-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/4ft-birch-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/6ft-birch-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/2ft-snow-effect-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/4ft-snow-effect-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/6ft-snow-effect-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/7-feel-real-snowy-imperial-spruce-tree
https://www.festive-lights.com/3ft-artificial-fibre-optic-table-top-christmas-tree
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-x/twinkly
https://www.festive-lights.com/2ft-birch-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/4ft-birch-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/6ft-birch-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/2ft-snow-effect-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/4ft-snow-effect-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
https://www.festive-lights.com/6ft-snow-effect-twig-tree-with-wire-lights
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We are firm believers that fairy lights are for life, not just for Christmas, but 
Christmas is the perfect excuse to cover your home, floor to ceiling, in the 

twinkling beauties! 

Top to toe twinkles

Copper multi-strand firefly lights, 1.5m
£14.99 HL154

Battery copper firefly wire star lights, 2m
£4.99 BL041

INDOOR LIGHTS

Green firefly wire cluster lights, 10m
£44.99 OL045WW

NEW

Battery firefly wire lights
from £4.99
Available in 2m BL083, 5m BL020,
10m BL084 & 20m BL085, various colours

NEW

Christmas tree cluster lights
Available in 5m OL039 & 10m OL040
Available in 3 colours
from £24.99

Christmas tree lights
Available in 10m OL037 & 25m OL038
Available in 3 colours, from £19.99

NEW

NEW

Christmas tree red berry lights, 10m
£14.99 OL041R, available in warm white

NEW

Now with MORE BULBS per metre!

Wondering
how many lights 

you’ll need?
Flip to the back 

page and check out 
our tree guide!

https://www.festive-lights.com/
https://www.festive-lights.com/1-5m-indoor-waterfall-copper-wire-lights-150-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/copper-micro-naked-wire-battery-star-fairy-lights-20-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-green-micro-wire-fairy-lights-800-warm-white-leds
https://www.festive-lights.com/2m-silver-firefly-wire-battery-fairy-lights#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-silver-micro-naked-wire-battery-fairy-lights-50-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-outdoor-battery-silver-firefly-wire-fairy-lights-100-leds#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/20m-silver-firefly-wire-battery-fairy-lights-200-leds#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/5m-led-cluster-lights#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-led-cluster-lights#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-led-mini-cluster#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/25m-led-mini-cluster#217=1648
https://www.festive-lights.com/10m-berry-lights#217=124
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Everyone knows that Christmas is all about the trimmings, and that also 
goes for the decorations! The perfect finishing touches, these seasonal treats 
will add a dusting of magic and a sprinkling of sparkle to your festive décor. 

A few of our favourite things

Battery flickering wax LED candles, 3 pk
£5.99 HL034

Snow effect twig lights
£14.99 HL016SN

Battery tree shape fairy lights, 1.5m
£6.99 BL077

DECORATIONS

Battery alphabet flickering
LED glass candle, 9cm
£6.99 each BL089

NEW

Battery alphabet light 
up letters, 16cm
£9.99 each HL08

Battery flickering 
candle lantern
24cm BL040
30cm BL086 
from £7.49

Battery Santa firefly 
wire lights, 2m

£5.99 BL073

Battery reindeer jute 
bag fairy lights, 1.5m

£6.99 BL078

Baubles
40mm FL-1886
60mm FL-1887
100mm FL-2171

Available in
various colours 

from £2.49

Battery silver firefly
wire peg lights, 2m
£5.99 FL-1127-WW-SPNEW

https://www.festive-lights.com/
https://www.festive-lights.com/3-battery-operated-flickering-led-wax-pillar-candles
https://www.festive-lights.com/5-decorative-snow-effect-twig-lights-50-warm-white-leds-90cm
https://www.festive-lights.com/10-led-white-metal-decorative-tree-string-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-scented-glass-led-candle
https://www.festive-lights.com/alphabet-marquee-battery-light-up-circus-letter-warm-white-leds-16cm
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-battery-flickering-candle-lantern-24cm#217=121
https://www.festive-lights.com/large-outdoor-battery-flickering-candle-lantern#217=1592
https://www.festive-lights.com/2m-santa-silver-wire-string-light
https://www.festive-lights.com/10-led-jute-bag-string-lights-with-reindeer-print
https://www.festive-lights.com/12-x-40mm-assorted-finish-shatterproof-christmas-tree-baubles#217=158
https://www.festive-lights.com/12-x-60mm-assorted-finish-shatterproof-christmas-tree-baubles#217=1079
https://www.festive-lights.com/4-x-100mm-assorted-shatterproof-christmas-tree-baubles#217=1079
https://www.festive-lights.com/christmas-decorations/christmas-baubles
https://www.festive-lights.com/silver-micro-naked-wire-battery-fairy-lights-20-leds-with-10-silver-pegs#217=1584
https://www.festive-lights.com/large-outdoor-battery-flickering-candle-lantern#217=1592
https://www.festive-lights.com/outdoor-battery-flickering-candle-lantern-24cm#217=121


GIVE YOUR 
FRIENDS A GIFT 
AND GET A FREE 
SET OF LIGHTS!

4ft
5m

5ft
10m

6ft
10m

7ft
20m

8ft
40m

9ft
60m

10ft
60m

20ft
180m

30ft
240m

40ft
300m

Wondering how many lights you’ll 
need to brighten your boughs? From 

4ft to 40ft, use our handy guide to 
light the way! 

TREE guide

NOT ON OUR mailing LIST?

You’re one of our favourite people, so we’d like 

to treat you! When you sign up to our mailing 

list, we’ll send you an email with your very own 

discount code for 10% off!*

*For first time subscribers only xo

Refer a friend and 
they’ll get £15 off a £75 
spend at Festive Lights, 
and we’ll give you a free 
set of battery firefly wire 

lights! It’s the gift that 
keeps on giving! 

Ts & Cs apply. Find out more at
festive-lights.com/friends

@FestiveLights @FestiveLightsLtd

If you love our lights as much as we do, let it shine! 
Share the love on social by posting your pics and 

using the hashtag #ShareTheJoy

#ShareTheJoy

Call our happy family on 01257 792111, or order online any time at www.festive-lights.com

Prices correct at time of going to press.

https://www.festive-lights.com/friends
https://twitter.com/festivelights
https://www.instagram.com/festivelightsltd/
https://www.festive-lights.com/

